






TENSILE STRESS-STRAINPROPERTIESOF 17-7 PH
ANDAM 350STAINLESS-STEELSHEET
AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURES





















By Ivo M. Kurg
SU4MARY
Tensilestress-straintestresultsarepresentedfor17-7PH stainless-



















inreference2. The17-7PHwasin theConditionTH l,@jOandtheAM 350
wasdoubleaged. Thetensilestress-strain“curvesandthetensileprop-















(11hoursat1,350°F, aircooled,l~hoursat8500F, andairaging p)cooled.
Thespecimendimensionsforkdh materialsaregiveninfigure1.
Thenominalchemicalcompositiona dtheminimumroom-temperaturep op-



















shownh figure2 for17-7PHandin figure3 forAM 350. The0.2-percent-
$ offsetyieldstressis indicatedby a tickmarkon eachcurve.Theshapes
of thestress-straincurvesforthetwomaterialsareratherdiff=ent.
Thestress-straincurvesof 17-7 PHceasetobe linearatrelativelylow
stresseswhereasthoseofAM 350areUnesrovera considerableportion
ofthecurvebelowyield,at leastup to 800°F.
Theyariationoftheyieldandultimatetensilestresseswithtem-
perature’’$or17-7PHisshowninfigure4. Theyieldandultimatestres-





(t%bleII). At elevated-eraturesj theultimatetensilestressis




. forAM 350isshowninfigure~. Theultimatestressismaintainedup


























temperaturetol,2CK1°F for17-7 PHandAM 350ismadeinfigures7 and 8,
respectively.Thecompressivedataweretakenfromreference2. The w
compressiveyieldstressfor17-7 PH (fig.7) isshout8 percentgreater
thanthetensileyieldstressovertheentiretemperatureange.For







Tensilestress-straintestsof 17-7 PH(ConditionTH1,~0) and
AM 350(doubleaged)stainless-steelsheetindicatethatthesematerials
retaina largepartoftheirroom-temperaturestrengthup to about700°F
smd8000F,respectively.At rocmtemperature,theultimatestressfor
thesematerialsisaboutthessme,buttheyieldstressforAM 350is
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Element 17-7 PH m 350(a) (b)
Chromium. . . . 16.00 to 18.00 16.0 to 17.0
Nickel. . . . . 6.50 tO 7.75 4.0 to ~.o
Aluminum. . . . 0.75 to 1.50
Molybdenum. . . 2.50 to 3.25
Carbon. . . . . 0.09 mximum o.08to 0.12
Manganese. . . 1.00maximum 0.50 to1.25
Nitrogen. . . . 0.07 to 0.13
Silicon. . . . 1.00 maximum 0.50maximum
Phosphorus. . . 0.04 maximum 0.04 maxhrlum
sulfur. . . . . 0.03 maximum 0.03 maximum’
.
‘4
17-7 PH, AM 350,
ConditionTH 1,050doubleaged
(a) (b)
Yieldstress,ksi . . . . . . . . . 150 125
Ulttitestress,ksi. . . . . . . . 180 160










Tempe&uxe, Ulthnate YoUngtO Elongationstress, stress, modulus, in2 inches,
ksi ksi ~si percent
aRocxntemperature 169 186 30.0x 106 b5.5





162 172 28.9 b6.0
400 159 ~67 28.0 b2a0
154 163 27=7 4.0
?: 148 159 26.0 4.0
600 146 161 29.1 4.0
7g 140 144 25.6
=8 U23 26.9 b;;;
Wo 88.9 93.0 23.4
1,000 59*3 60.5 21.2 b;?
1,100 33.8 ;~j 17.1 b32
1,200 18.0 11.0 b2g
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Figure 2.- Tenalle stress-strdn curves for 17-7PHstainless-steelsheet5nConditionTH1,050,
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WkUre 4.-TenailefieKl and ultimte stresses at elevated temperalmre8for 17-7PH stalriLess-
steel sheet in C&33tton TE l,O~j after l/2-hour temperatureexposure,for a strain rate





















sh~ess-stiel8heet,afterl/2-hour temperatureexposure, for a strain rate of 0.002 per
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.% double-aged~ 3~ stainless-steelsheet,after l/2-hourtemperatureexposuxe, for a strain
< ~p rate of 0.CQ2 per minute. Yield stressesare for O.2-percentoffset.
